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CITY CHAT.

Muslin sale at McCabe Bros.
City council meetinz tonight. --

Lemon ice cream at Krell & Math's.
J. L. Wtigat spent Sunday with friends

at Erie. .

Morris HftAgy, of Hampton, was in tbe
city today.
" Dr. W. A. Paul his returned from hit
western trip.

W. T. Zsigter. of Coe, was in the city
on Saturday.

C. J. Saarle has returned from his busi-

ness trip to Denver.
Great cut on the price of all domestics

this wee ft at McCaba Bros'.
John D. Paysoo, of Kearney, Neb., is

visiting with friends in the city.
ExSupervi8cr S. E. Goodlow, of

Rural, was in tbe city today.
Chocolate, vanilla and peach ice cream

and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.
P. L. Mitchell and dtughters returned

home Sunday morning frm Spirit Lake.
One case of white Domet (Shaker)

flannel 4 cents a yard, at McCabe Bro's.
Dr. Arthur Gue, of Detroit, arrived

home Saturday evening for a few days'
visit.

Miss Blanche Langhlan, of Clinton,
Iowa, is visiting her friend, Miss Maggie
Murphy.

ix per cent loans by the Rock Island
Buikling and L An association Tuesday
evening., j,V;

Wanieu Two lady canvassers; S3 per
day; steady employment if competent.
Address B, this office. .

Seventeen yards Salsbury R fine brown
muslin and. a spool of best thread for f 1,

at McCabe Bros' muslin sale this week.
Mrs. George E. Griffith and 'children

left this, morning on a few weeks' visit to
relatives in Akron and Younsstown,
Ohio. '

J. R Love, .Frank Blomquest and Leo
Fuller paid Magistrate VTiyiU fines of S3
and costs each this morning for intoxica-
tion.

J M. Buford and wife are expected
home this week from their trip to Pike's
Peak in company with M. R. Cable and

; wife.
Edwatd McAuliffe, ot Xew York city,

accompanied by Miss Alice McAuliffe, of
Chicago, are visiting with relatives in the
city.

Twelve yards, either Lonsdle or '

"Fruit of the Loom" muslin, with a
spool of John Clark's best "mile end"!
cotton for $i 00, at McCabe Bro s.

' 'Little Trixie" a new comedy was pre
sented to a fair-siz- ed audience at Harper's
theatre Saturday sight. The play has
just started ot and has the ground work
for a successful run.

The Misses Susie and Ollie Gordon
Rave a lawn party to a number of their
young friends on Saturday afternoon.
About 30 were present and were enter-
tained in a royal manner.

Andrew Greser is the happy father ol
a promising son, his interesting family
now consisting of two girls and a boy.
Mr. Greser's friends smoked to tbe lonR
life and happiness of the new arrival
this morning.

Misses Sarah G. Corson, of Normal,
and Sarah G. Bagnall. of Middletown,
Cobu, have both notified Supt. of Schools
Kemble of their acceptance of the posi-
tions in the Rock Island Bigh school t)
which they have been elected.

Capt. George Lamont went to Clarkf
viUe. Mo., Saturday night where he took
charge of tbe Mary Morton and will re-

main on her until her captain. Larry Cut-berl- y,

who is sick at his home in Clarke
ville, is able to be around' again.
r Dr. J. W. Stewart and family, and G.
M. L?oaiey and family, are camping on
Smith's island' opposite Hampton,
and Dr. McCaodless and George Biakeslt--

together with their families and the Misses
Buford, o( Eighteenth street, were vis.t-or-s

at the camp yesterday.
Rhoda, the 6 months old daughter of

LouU H. Salzmasn and wife, died at its
parents home, corner of Seventh avenue
and Twenty-fift- h street, yesterday aft(

t 2:43 o'clock. The cause of the
little one's death was the excessive he it.
The funeral occured from the parents'
home this afternoon at :30 o'clock.

W. H. Conant has resigned the c.ty
editorship of the Union to take effect
Aug. 22, and will accept a position - on
tbe Ewisas City Journal. Conant hasbien
in charge of the local columns oi the morn-

ing paper ayear, and has made them spark-
le as they never did before. His m.ny
friends in Rock Island will - wish l im
abundant success in the future.

There is a Rock Island business nian
who would rather fish than eat, who is
receiving congratulations on all haids
just now on the success of his two recent
expeditions to .Watertown. And now no

mi. tier on what subject you attempt to
co averse with him, weather, water, fish-h- e

oka or corks, he invariably rings in
something about "sheepheads."

Joy entered tbo home Assistant Post-mist- er

and Mrs J. C. Fry, on the bluff
Saturday afternoon, and it wss a male
that brought it, at that. A boxr of the
be st cigars was on tap at the postoffice
this morning, and many a kind wish for
tbe future of the younger Fry was wafted
into tbe fragrance emitting from the
choice Havannas.

The Rock Island District Camp Meet-

ing Association of the Methodist church
oaens its annual encampment at Tindall's

four miles from Milan, tomorrow
evening, continuing for 10 days. Thurs-di- y

will be missionary dy in the en
campment. Missionary secretary. Rev.
C. C. McCabe, D. D., will be present.)
The annual meeting of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society will be held
Thursday afternoon.

The ferry, Spencer, was launched today
and will resume business tomorrow or
Wednesday. The excuse for a ferry boat
which has been doing service temporarily
will then be withdrawn it is hoped, al-

though it may be kept until after the
viaduct is built. Such a provision
would be unnecessary as people would
rather wait for the ferry than take the con-

cern which they have been obliged to
ride in for some time. The ferry. Spen-

cer has been thoroughly overhauled and
is a? good as new.

George Langley died at the county
poor farm last night, aged 57 years. The
remains were brought to this city where
the interment took place this afternoon at
5 o'clock. He will be remembered by
many cf the older residents of Rock
Island as a once well-to-d- o business man of
this city but, unfortunately, his appetite
for alcoholic drinks carried him down
step by step until he became an inmate
of the poorhouse, where his death oc-

cured as stated.
Charles McHugh. the ticket agent, is

in receipt of a letter from jlohn S Prince,
champion long distance bicycle rider of
the U. 3., dated at Winona, in which he
suggests putting in a course for a long
distance bicycle ri 3ing contest as well as
races, in Rock Inland and illuminating the
same by electricity.if local wheelmen will
enter a championship contest. He, him-

self, in company with Miss Louise Ar-

mando will give an exhibition of speed
between races. Mr. McHugh has written
Mr. Prince that there are good opportun-
ities here for giving an exhibition such as
he suggests.

The city this morning commenced re-

pairing a number of depressions in the
Secoud avenue pavement. The mayor
has ordered tbe street car company to
raise its tracks on Second avenue in a
number of places where improper sup-

port has caused them to sink. This will
be done at once it is hoped, so that tbe
city will not be delayed in putting Second
avenue in good shape. By the way,
while this improvement is being done
wouldn't it be a good idea to have that
worthless piece of track on Seventeenth
street and Second avenue, north of the
double tracks, taken out at once?

A Dead Certainty.
Kingley Hello! what have you got

your best clothes on for, and that red
rose in your buttonhole?

Bingo 1 just told my wife I traa go-
ing fishing.

Kingley Ha, ha! Do you expect to
catch anything?

Bingo I do when I get home. Cloth-
ier and Furnisher.

At the Menagerie.
Smart Young Man (to attendant) Tm

thinking of starting a show myself. Got
anybody hero that can tell me how to
run it?

Attendant (who has met all kinds of .

animals) Weil, you may be able to get
some points from that porcupine over
there. Chicago Tribune.

Brick ice cream takes the lead and
Krell & Math take the lead in turning out
the finest, purest and best in tbe three
cities. Try them when you want some-
thing nice in cream. -

I can recommend Ely' Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

II) THE HA HE OF THE PflOFHET,
fijs! cry the vendors of the fruit in Constanti-
nople. Certainly a "great cry over a little wool."
Scarcely less foolish is the practice of those who
fly to violent physicing for costivcaass. They
dose themselves violently weaken their bowels by
so doing-- , and disable them from acting regularly,
so that, verily, the last condition of such people
is worse than the first. Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters is the mfe and effective substitute for ouch
vast expedients, for it is by co means expedient
to use them. What is needed is a gentle bnt
thorough laxative, which not only insures action
of the bowels without pain or weaken in effects,
which also promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of bile into its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de-
bility, kidney complaints, rheumatism and ma-
laria give in to the Bitters.
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REVEKEND SAMUEL.

A Characteristic Talk to New
Yorkers.

THE STOCK GAMBLERS SHAKEN UP,

And the Indulgcr in Progressive Euchre
Given a Haaliog Over the Coals The
Old Style with a "Greasy Deck" Pre-
ferable to Operations lu Stocks-So- me

Piquant Sauce for the Deacons-Gamb- ling

a Crime and Its Devotees
Criminals.
New York, Aug. 17 Sam Jones talked

for nearly two hours on New York politi-
cians and stock brokers and gave tbeni a
scorching yesterday. The subject for .the
day was advertised as "Conscience, Rea-
son and God, with a Few Remarks on
New York Politicians and Wall Street
Thrown In." gambling a crime?"
he said. "People don't seem to
think so, but I say that it is.
Why don't you think so? It is because
those whonv. we term the best in our land
are gamblers. That's the proper definition
for these people. Men who virtually rob
each other day after day. Men who, after
speculating for a week in Wall street, go
to church oa Sunday and, getting on their
knees, ask the Lord, not to forgive them,
but to show mercy to other sinners.

Prefers the Old Style.
"They don't ask fo mercy themselves,

and they won't get any. They are gamr
biers despite the fact that the public in
general believe them engaged In a legiti-
mate business. If we must have gamblers
I would rather Bee things done in the old
style two men at a table playing with a
deck of greasy cards with . a black
bottle between them. Those men are
entitled to a hundred times more respect
and consideration than our Wall street
friends, who are deacons and elders in
their respective churches. I tell you,
friends, that if all the real criminals in
New York city were given kimilar treat-
ment poor little Sing Sing would have to
have 2,yi more square miles added to' it
to hold them all.

A Whack at Progressive Euchre.
"How are we to stop gamhlingUt will be

a terrific job .to do it for, as long as a pack
of cards is in existence the evil remains.
It can never be done as long as those sin-
ful affairs known as progressive euchre
parties are allowed to go on. What a
farce to call them progressive euchre par-
ties. They are gambling parties, nothing
else, and are doing more to ruin our
young men and women than anything else
I know of. It is sickening to see the way
our church people attend these affairs.
Deacons and elders who never miss a Sun-
day at church gather in' the parlors of one
of the parishioners, and for two or three
hours ut a time sweat and struggle for
prizes.

Sin Worse Than Leprosy.
"But if anyone should ask them to

sit down and play a penny nr.te game of
poker they would raise their hands in
holy horror. It is tiresome to see tbe talk
which has been created over two
unfortunate Mongolians, who have
been banished to a disease infested
island for life. They say they
have leprosy. If they have it isu't their
fault, and they shouldn't be abused and
denounced on all hands as they have been.
Why, their disease is nothing to the terri-
ble disease called sin which exists- - in all
corners of New York city."

Shuts OflT the Applause.
At this a party of Staten Island Meth-

odists, who occupied the right gallery, be-
gan to clap their hands. "That'll do,"
said Jones. "You Staten Island people
needn't applaud. God knows Staten
Island is bad enough. The only differ-
ence is that in New York sin is
bigh cockalorem, while on Staten island
it is low cockalorum." This provoked a
great deal of laughter and the Staten Isl-
anders subsided. The preacher then
went on and denounced the liquor traffic
and politicians.

DOUBLE TRAGEDY ON A TRAIN.

Knife and Hatchet Get in Some ' Fatal
Work Murdered by a Woman.

Carxie, Ills , Aug. 17. A most revolt-
ing tragedy occurred Friday at Texas
City, nineteen miles from here. Mike
Weitzel was in company with Mary Bal-lenti-

a notorions character, on the
north-boun- d freight train. When near
Texas City young Otis Johnson, aged 17,
who was in the caboose, resented some
unseemly remarks made by the woman.
Weitzel instantly knocked Johnson pros-
trate with a sluugshot. Johnson got up
and made a slash at Weitzel with a knife,
cutting a deep gash across tbe at domen,
disemboweling Weitzel. The woman then
picked tH a hatchet and struck Johnson a
fearf'il blow on the face. Both Johnson
and Weitzel have since died.

Hmrry Kew to Wed an Actress.
Indianapolis, Aug. 17. A New York

dispatch says: A pretty romaoce, which
had its beginning when the New York
company playing "Faust Vp to Date" was
in Indianapolis last winter, will end hap-
pily Tuesday, when a quiet wedding will
be held in this city. The bridegroom will
be Harry C. New, of Indianapolis, and
the bride will be Miss Catherine McLain,
of tbe Faust company. Mr. New is the
son of John C. New, the editor of the In-

dianapolis Journal, who is at present the
United States consul general at London.

Was Too Wary for the Miscreant.
Boston, Aug. 17. Saturday afternoon

Dominico Forti, a young Italian, went
home, and, producing a revolver, told bis
wife that she and a certain Sicilian youth
must die. She begged him to allow her to
kiss a crucifix in another room. He con-
sented, and she slammed the door in hs
face and fled to the street. He chased her,
and the iolice arrested him on Endicott
street. He has been intensely jealous of
his witeiur sonie time.

Germany and the World's Fair.
London, Aug. 17. The signs multiply

that German industries will not be fuliy
represented at the Chicago fair. Many
unfavorable replies have been received by
the imperial commissioner, and as a re-A- x

the government has thought best to
issue a statement that its official accept-
ance of the invitation to participate in the
fair will be withdrawn unless a suitable
number of exhibitors signify their inten-
tion to send displays.

Embraced an Opportunity.
Bostos, Aug. 17. Saturday H. B.

Green, proprietor of a jewelry store at 15

Comhill street on the second door, left
the store and went down to tbe street for
a moment. A thief entered ths store and
stole about $800 worth of watches doxlag
Mr. avase'a abannca.

A. TALK WITH SECRET ARY FOSTER.

Comment on Bond Extension Oondi
tlon of tbe Natloual Treasury.

' Washington, Aug. 17. Secretary Fos-
ter was busily engaged in the treasury
department Saturday in catching up with
current business. He devoted considera-
ble time crroiultiug ' with tho various
bureau officials on financial mattery
Later he talked quite freely to a United
Press representative about treasury mat-
ters and the financial policy of the de-

partment: He said: "About $18,500,000 of
H per cent, bonds have been extended

and applications haw been received cov-
ering about $2,500,000 more. What the
final outcome will be ot course I can not
tell. It is probable, however, that a con-
siderable portion of the balance $30,000,-00- 0

will be extended.
Can Bedeem tbe Bonds If Called Upon.
"It. will be no hardship for the treasury

to be called upon to pay those not extend-
ed. In fact such payment will add, b'y
the amount paid, to the money in the
hands of the people. By the extension we
succeeded in preventing a decrease of na-
tional baqjc notes.and, in fact, have so far
increased this circulation nearly $5,000,000.
The outlook is that considerable more of
an increase will be effected, I am not
finding any fault with the actiouof the
banks, as might be inferred from a recent
press dispatch.

Agrees with Senator Sherman.
"I saw Mr. Sherman at Mansfield. I

always find it profitable to discuss treas-
ury matters with him. I do not recall a
single disagreement between us. Tbe
statement telegraphed from Mansfield is
pure romance. Whjle there is less money
in the treasury than for many years past,
it is in a cermfortable condition. Because
of less money in the treasury it follows
that more money than ever before is in the
hands of the people thus facilitating the
conduct of buMt-- s of the country.

I ucle 8am on a Gold Iiais.
"We are on a gold basis, and there is

no occasion for al.-lrn-i as to the ability of
the government to maintain this condi-
tion. The secretary has Sfbple power to
maintain or increase the present reserve
of gold. I may add that Mr. Sherman
fully agrees with me regarding the legal
power of the secretary as above expressed.
I do not see any occasion for the exercise
of this power, but I do not hesitate to
say that, should the occasion arise, I shall
not fail to use it." .

The Enterprising; Special.
The press dispatch referred to by Mr.

Foster was a special to the New YorK
Press in which it was stated that in the
interview with Sherman it "was soon
demonstrated that the did
not share the views of Mr. Foster upon
the subject. He thought the secretary
should pay the per cents, and he un-
dertook to show how easy it w:ts for him
to do it without making trouble in the
financial world," etc., etc.

CHICAGO CRANKS ARE HAPPY.

Old Anse Leaves Sew York with a Small
Lead for the Pennant.

Chicago, Aug. IT. The hopes of the
base ball crank of the Windy City hive
been built up around the proposition that
if the "colts" left New York for the west
on this trip in the lead, the pennant would
float next year from a Chicago pole. New
York played a tie game Saturday, Boston
didn't play and Chicago took the third of
the three games with Brooklyn, giving
Captain Anson a lead of seven points.
Three games with the Pittsburg men will
finish this tour, and the home grounds
will see the colts cavorting around for a
spell. If those Pittsburg games go An-
son's way but base ball is "mighty

Boston and New York are" very
close for second place--on- ly one point en

them. Following is given the
standing of the clubs:

LEAGUE. !. i i

Chieasjo ;Vi :E

Hton 53;,
Nework....,"iii
Philadelphia t!'44
Brooklyn 44 4i
Cleveland... .44 51;
Cincinnati !'4s "nii

Pittrtmnc j:4 5s!

AMERICAN". X ' s

.5: Boston 7 :i;.fs4": iSt. Iuis :T 4l
."isl Hnlti, iw aji

."CT! Athjetic. . '. ".T1 44
,4v CiDciniiHti

.475
4:i

4"4 Louisville M .Ml 34:1
.oTii Washington.. .;tnii4! :u

' -i -'- !
WESTERN. i r ? 1L.L.-I- IG'E.:.

.t

.5

Milwaukee . .'W 37, Bl.i.iQuincy ;.V'2S.fi4i
Minneapolis. .K 45; 5i jjoiiet ,52 :il.ft
Oman ;i 4" Wi, Kockford .... i40,4lj.5.S

ioux City 4 4H' .Ms .Ottawa 411 45 .5)6
Kansas City.. 5il 47! "1." Otlumw 40 44'. 47ft
Lincoln ;45;47i.4W!;CeUar Rapid38i46i.4s
Denver !i56.4i4j
Duluth i:mi;4H

Score on the Diamond Field.
Following are Saturday's League scores;

At Brooklyn Chicago 6, Brooklyn, 3. At
New York New York. 4; Cincinnati, 4
called, darkness. At Philadelphia Phil-
adelphia, 4; Pittsburg, 2. Boston-Clevelan- d

game postponed rain.
Association: At Washington Wash-

ington, 3; Athletic 6. At St. Louis St,
Louis, 7; Cincinnati, a At Louisville
Louisville, 7; Columbus, 8. Boston-Bal-timcf- re

game prevented by rain. (Sunday)
At Louisville Louisville, 11; Columbus,
5. At St. Louis St. Louis, 8; Cincin-
nati, 0.

Western: (Saturday) at Kansas City-Ka- nsas

City, 0; Omaha, 4. (Sunday) at
Kansas City (First game) Omaha. 2; Kan-
sas City, 13. (Second game) Omaha, 3;
KansarCity, 14. At Duluth Sioux City,
10; Duluth, 3. At Lincoln Denver, 1;
Lincoln, 2.

Illinois-Iowa- : At Joliet Rockford. 2;
Joliet, 1. At Quiucy (juincy, 0; Cedar
Rapids, 0. At Ottawa (First game) a,

; Ottawa, 0. (Second game)
Ottawa, 6; Ottumwa, 5.

Milwaukee Ordered to St. I.ouln.
Milwaukee, Aug. 17. Orders have

been received from Manager Cusbmau to
start his team to St. Louis in time to
reach there tonight. The order came
from I'resident tiillettte, and while no
part iculars are kuown here it is believed
from the toue of the dispatch that it is
practioally settled that either the Louis-
ville or the Cincinnati franchise (probably
the former) has been secured for

Memorial Service to Lowell.
London, Aug. 17. A memorial service

for the late James Russell Lowell was
held Saturday in Westminster Abbey.
Special seats were reserved in the choir
for Americans, and among those in at
tendance was United States Minister Lin-
coln. Archdeacon Farrar delivered a
glowing tribute to Lowell as one of the
greatest American poets ot his

Gone Into the Banking Business.
Washington, Aug. 17. The comptroller

of the currency has authorized the follow-
ing national banks to begin business:
Hirst National bank of Marshall, Minn.,
capital 80,000; First National bank of
Kmkatno. Pa., ranital ceo Ob
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STILL AT if
Cutting prices right and left.

Must have more room for their
Fall Goods.

Lawns

1 l-- 2c

Ladies' Pure Silk Gloves

10c
Dress Flannels, 36 inch,

15c

Mevnnth

Excelsior St:

10c
3,3 kch Cotton P- -

7c
The above price;

weekifEoodo,,
NV FALL LP.ES,Early shipment Jdress goods a'ea-s.- "-
stripes, plaids, ro- -w

and 50c aortoent

McIKTIRE BROS,,

Rock Island. UnIi0,--;

CLEMANN 4 SALZM1I
ABE NOW SHOWING

Three? Times as Large a Stock c!

CAR PETS
As anT other elmilar establishment in the

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Ave:

And Nos. 124, 1: and ICS Sixteenth Stiver,

-Y-OU WILL DO
1

ROCK

To examine the largest and most ccn:p'.t:

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and 1
goods in this section at the

Second and Harrison Sts.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. : Saturdays r p. a.

B. ,F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Buil

Office and flhon nnm DanK)wtli a ft. r " . w.. MA MM . Kflllland Annua

city.

0A11 Hade of carpenter work a specialty. Plsai and estimt( for
1

rartUBDea on application.

ST. JAMES HOTEL
Comer Twenty-thir- d street sad Fourth srenae.

J. T. RYAN, Proprietor.

.

This boast his J nit been refitted tbronchont is now is A :
11.00 per day souse and a desirable fn.i.r

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

!
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IS!

and rntd:- -

FOR CATA'- -i "" ''I

At

w

C05IFLEH
DEPARTi

J.C

"ADELINA PATH

The Cigar Par Excellence.

H

fry

&

J

OPERAS, CONCHAS

PURITANOS, PERFECT fe
INVINCIBLES.

Wholesale

HARTZ BA


